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Presenting Linde nwood's 1945 Popularity Queen, Miss Lynn Jackson,
a Senior, of Blytheville. Ark. Chosen in an election sponsored by the
Linden Leaves, s he was crowned al a formal dinner on March 14.

APRIL • 1945

s \ \ ·0R1.o \\',,R 11 approad1e;; the .bcJ!inning of its
end. which may he a long last, policies and programs for peace arc occup) ing: the riublic miml. Congrc~~ i~ beinK ash·d tn introduce compulsor} peacetime
military t rai11ing. As a scrio11$ proposal this is ~lll inno, arion. All cirizl'l1' i-hould take an actiH· intcn:,t in
the propo~al. Among thOM' ,1 ho an· intcn·~tcd opinion
is ~harply di\'ickcl. T he debate is wholl'sOmc. (b1
pcopll· h:n l' l!ro,, 11 great and Mrong: b) unrest·n cd
commirme11t ro thl· principh- of tnlking thi11gs ov(•r in
public. The prC$l'llt debate ha~ prnccecil'd for en<lugh
to clarify thl' is~uc. Certain im1>orrnnr 11roblem~ h;l\e
be(•n th:signatl·d a, i rrclc vant in tlw dchau·. T lw real
is.,ue has hten ddinrd. It is militar) nen·, siry. Both
sicki- are ,1 ii ling to do what ma) bl' m·cessary in a milital') \V:I) to protect and promote m1r national inrcn·,t
in world frllowship for 11eacc. It is agn:cd that ,1·~
should promote lwnlrh . l d11c;1rion. mornlit) and economic wcl fore a, l'11<ls in tlwmseh•l·, and not as i111:idcntal hcndi1s of milirnr) training. Pro, isinn for "the
common defmse should nor be asked to promote the
J:!:Cm·ral welfare" but rather should rro\'iclc opportunity
for 1wrforma11cc of that task.
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t\ pha~c of the discus.,ion thro\\', li1d1t 1111 thc p:1r~
\\'hid, education nm) play in 11ro, iding for our ''com•
111011 dcfc11s1·" in tlw future. Pc:tl'l' in tlw f11turr, as in
the past, clt·1wncb 011 cnl ighrcncd public opi11io11. I11
fornwr ti1111·s bccaust· of ii.:nora ·cc or imlifforcnct· ,:c
ha,·c not gi,en ·uflicimtly t·ffrcti\'t: attt·ntion ro social,
economic, and 1>0li1iral ecm1li1i1111, that protlucc aj!gn·,sion and \\'a r.

There is rca,-O11 to belie, e that thi, 11 ar 1, ht,1.
won by reaso11 of work in laboraturic,, libram•,, and
clas:-rooms. Preparation for any futur(.' mil11:tr1 r1H
gcnq will come from the :-:till(.' so11rn·,. In thrm o 1
incomparable: youth will be armed for ,·im1ri. Thrir
patrioti~m and hcroi,m will 1wt requin: of thrm ,t
lcs~ s.1 nificc.
It i~ probable rhar such iailun·, and mMalrhave attc111led our efforts in this ll'ar, what a1h1•11t111.-.
havl· hccn "too little and too late," han: orrnrml 11
the field oi citizenship rather than in rhr amml tur\'K
T hl·n·forc we must in the fur11n· gin· morr and 111011
attention ro pn•paration oi }01tth in minrl ar,1 h in
for tlw full performance of the dutil·, of a l'llitrn r,
his govcrnmt·m. 11 omts. chu rdw:-. ,chook cumm m
tit:,, ,-houlcl b,• ior )Outh laboraroril', ior lik l'\p•r,·1
in rill' sort of go,-el'llllll'llt \\'hich i, ,el t-g:mt·rnm·nt
\Ve ,hall labor for tie kingdom If lw:t\l'll 011 rJ•t
and among ml'n. n·ml·mhcring rhar "the k111~1lo111
ht·:1,·l'n i, \\'ithi11 ~ou." The tli,cipli1w \\l' m·1•1I tonlttl
all i.ort- oi national l'l1Wrg1·111:ics i, i1111er ,d1-,ontrol.
I11 cl'i~is not O11c citizen sho11ld fai l to gi11·. 11 nt"Cr,1r~. ''the last full mrasure of dc,otio11."
I II cle\'l'lopmrnr of l'n light1·11ed public np111irm, hJ
re~ca rd, and ~tud ~ , b} a teen t ion ro the proc,·,-c• !
democratic Ii, ing, Lindt·n,, ood \\'ill male: i1, rontribu
tion to national security. T he t) pical Li111lr1111ood
\\'Oman i~ a J!OOd citi1.cn. , he ha, a good 1111111I. H (1
mind. a~ our charter ,rares. i~ the ··11atio11al 1111111I."
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Lindenwood Alumna Is Successful
Radio Writer for Louisville Station
Jfnr9flrl'I '' Collon" C ,11111 011 T ells r1/ H e r Exp,,rience.r A s // 'rife r, P rod11 rt'r twd
.-J 1111r; 1111 cer - L11.r/ S11 111111 a S !, e Prod11 rc'd CrH1st-!f'J-Coo.fi Se/'1.oork S!,ow
.l/.11 1/,1r91111 I "C(J/1() 11" Cn1111011 is rl'1111•111hPrNI tJ/1
L1n,1, 111n,111/'s 1111111>11s tis th, au//(Jr of t/11 ",-ill /Jt1rk
,.n,/ :\r, !Jilt " ,r,/u11111 iu 1/11 Li11d1·11 Bark, tl.f (ld,,rrtis"~ 1111//111q1r 1,f 1/11 Li,uli-11 L rm•t'S (111d flS out' fJ/ the
,r..i,,s 1,f 1/11 Cfoss of '-12 . .-I 1 1/11• rrquesl of the
,Ji1,,1, 1/11 lins wrilleu this i111rrrsti119 t1t'rr>1111/ of hrr
11,,111111 .1 m ,1 1111111/11, <Jf 1/11 1/fljJ of R(/dio /(I/ion
lf'GRC 111 L11111wil/1, Ky.

Radio Writer

• •

By

'I.\RG.\ RFT

C.\~ :-SOX, '+2

took
place in the bull pr n of local
Wr,ulio I~,arion
in Dt•ccmber, 19-U, I had in mind
Iii'"

my

a

thl' 11ropn thin~~ tO do and sa) in appl} ing for a job.
A,hnim•d at l:i-t to rlw inntr sanctum for the dreaded
mtrntrn. I ,t:ttl'd Ill) qualilications in the cumc:~ti.,nal 11ai. ronduclinJ?, the carcf11II} prep:ir{'d spt·t•ch"l 11 ;1111 to ect in radio.''

Thr l!t'nt'ral manag:t·r\ reply w:1s srnnling. " L:nly,
arr )nil crari ?"
Ra,lio i, lih 1ha1. T h{' 1111c,p::cted ahrn} s hapf't''"· .111.I ii )OIi rrcpan· for it, ,ome ~ill} screw in the
tr.m,mim·r hrl'ak~ down ancl ) ou ll'ind up \\'ith dead
i•r ,111111a) . \\'r oftt•11 console oursl'i,l'~ ll'ith this
mono: ''Yo11 don't ha1c to he craz} to ht· in radio, hut
:, help,!"
.\ railiu 11 riter II rite, sllf)\\, amt spor ad,, but I
,a-.,· rlw :!1l1litio11al dil'('r,ions of >Ometimes co11rncting
,p r,or,. rra,ling rhe miml$ of other nlC'mbcrs of the
,t ti. ,11111 hdpin;! jU1enilt· wo11lcl-hc-radio-:m1rs change
into their tap ,hoes ior nmatt'111· hour try-outs 011 S:1rnla1 Jltl'rnoon,. An) thinJ? can happen. and it does-(){lll!'r ur later. Like th!'. cla}, for instann:. the pr0Kram
rlirrctnr a,ked for a hundrcd-ll'ord commercial 011
CUC~! ,.

111, onil·r wa~n·r ddinitc cnot111:h for rm:. "'oda
mrka, or fire crackt'r, ?'' I asked. " Br tter make 'cm
-o,la cracker,; thi, is tor a bakt·r) ," he said. l reached
rnr ;1 ,ht•et ol co11ti1111it) p;1pcr. ' 'D011't rush," he acl1i,!'1l. "Y011 ha, e r110 and a half minutrs." T hat's
11h} I daim to hold the world's r{'COrcl for ia,t
mcl1·r ,dlin)!:. I made it. On that occasion an error
ol -<1m1• -art 11cccs.,it:1t!'.cl such ~pred} production. as
rhi, i, not the 11~ual 1,rocedure in turni11g out commercial-. But tlll'n, one lt·:trns not to eXl)l'Ct the usu;tl .in
ra,lio.

.lliss .l/(lrg,m I Ca1111011
B{'ing a m!'.mbcr of a 1:011rim1it} tkpart11w11t is a
2+-hour job: eight a t tht' t) pt•1nin:1, eiihr reciting
spor ads in }our sleep. :tnd the remainder d rt•aming up
" terrifi<:" iclt-:1s for the folloll'ing d:t}'· There is 11othi11g
routine about it, as ~pot ads run tlw gamut from silk
ho~ier} to pest control, and although I rum out th(·
same shows week aftt·r ll'Cek, each has a new angle to
1>rc,t·nt th{' li,t{'ncr from twirling his radio dial to
another station. to keep him entertained. and inciclcnrally-cll him anythi11g from life i11,11r:rncc to
donur,.
Radio writing differs from other fonns in that it
creates a 1>icturc to be carri{'d to the brain h} the car
rarher than the e}C, 'ometimcs a beautifull}-phrascd
g ramm.1tic11lly-perfcct paragraph of pri11tcd prose
emerges as terrible radio, while a seri{'s of incomplete
phrases marred by split infiniti\'CS is really clfoctiv{' on
the air. Also, the individual idiosyncrasies of the a11( C<J11li1111rd 011 />(lfJf 6)
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Class of 1920 Recalls Campus
Life Twenty-five Years Ago
By

K ATHRYN H AN KIXS,

J IFE in Li11dcnwood's campus a 411artl-r of a cc11tur~
L aio is recalled in the roll call of the Cl:1!,~ oi
1920. Because so many members of 1hc dass ha\(·
resPondcd, 0111) the first i11srallnw11t of rlwir n·plie, 10
the Alumnae Office's request for news about rhem~l·lvl·,
is publi,hcd this 111011th. The roll call of the Clas, of
1920 will be completed nc,r month.
Cornelia Achelpohl. 359 Sou1h Gil1>in, trcet. Dt·nver. Colo. : "~ l y training at Lindcnwood has prepared
and led me to many imen·sting assig:nmcnts in bu,im·,~.
among tht·m a plcas~nt a,sociarion for a time i11 ~ l r.
l\Iotlc) ', office at the collrge. For the past iour yt·ar,
I havt· hecr1 enJ!agrd in war work-.1 ) l'ar and a hali
i11 the ' avy Departml·nt, \\"a hington, D. C .. and ;:t
pre cm am secretary to rhe Regional Director of rhc
\ Var Production Board i11 Denver.''
Elle11 ~I. Bowle, P l rs. Alfred Henriksen), 801
H oly treet. Perry. Okla.: "Since In)' husband's death.
I ha\'c been living in Perry with my parents. ~ l )
father pas,ccl away last l\ Iarch and my mother's health
is \' Cl')' poor so I ha\'C a great deal of responsibilit}
raking care of her. I belong to P. E. 0 .. Woman's
Association of rhe Prc,-b) tcrian Church, and am Pianist
at the Church. l clo Rl'd Cross work and have hclpl'd
on all the Red Cross and \Var Bond dri\'l'S."
Vera Carlisle {:\lr~. H arold \". i'lewlin), -W I E.
~Iain Street, Robinson, Ill.: " [ t is a shock to realize
that in writing u1> a class of 25 years ago you mean rn)
cla s. H ow fast the time has gone! 'vVhat have I done
in those yen rs? \Veil a ftcr Lindenwootl I. went to the
University of \Visconsin and graduated there. "im;e
then I have been in Robinson first, a~ grade school
teacher, thcn high school reacher and then for the p:1st
16 years have been Librarian. Also this will be my
tenth wedding: anni\·crsary. I haven't a family bur
find holdin~ down a job and running a house keeps mc
busy."
nlary Lucille Cherrr ( ;\l rs. W. E. Bartlesnw><·r ),
338 \Vcllcslc)' Road, Philadelphia, Pa.: "After graduating from Linden wood, I entered ~ li!<sOu ri U nivcri:it\', and was there for two }Car:.. 0011 after that I
m~rricd an1l li\·cd in 't. Louis for right )Cars. Then,
Ill) husband\ busine,-s ,em us East. :111d we ha\·c li\cd
here ten ~\·ar~. \ Ve ha1t.: two children, Charle,., 1-l) ear~ of ag<· and a ,.ophomorc in Cr11tral 11 igh rhuol.
a ,-chool tor bo):.. and ;\ lar) :\1111. ci)!ht )tar,. oi af!c.
A~idc irom Ill) home d111il'~. I am actiH· in church.

lllumnne Secre/n ry

P. 'J'. A. Club. also make surgical ,lrcs,inJ?, ior 1ht
Rn l Cros,."
;\ l)r:1 Chick (-' l 1,-. Barne> Bt-ckl·rl. i30 \ orth
Cl·dar AH·nuc. [ [;1-1in!!;s, :--:ch.: " I :im marriril J11J
ha\'r a haby girl 2 )Tars old, 11a11u·d ~lar~ :\lmiu
Becker. I hope shl· \\'ill be a f11111rr Limlr11111iod
irracluaH·."
Rub) France~ Craj!;hcacl ( ~I r--. I I. E. Grtt1l\lcll
121 • :, . I 'irh ' erect, ~ k Allcn. Tc,a,: '"A, a mrmhrr
of the dass nf t()2(), I have some \ Cr) plc;isan1 mtmories uf Lindcnwootl. I am a home mak<·r. I 11rn1 I•>
\V:1rren~b11rl( 'rare Tl·achcrs' Colll'l(e after lwin=
Limlcnwoocl and later :mended Crntr;,I ' ta1r Ttache~• Collt·l!l', Edmond, Okla. l tau!!IH ,rhool l\lo rn~
l\ly h11sha11d is Superintendent of rhe Conrinent:11 P1pt
Linc Co. in this district."
~lillye :\Ii!!non Dt•trid. P l r,. Frank I·:. Coom)
101 :outh Battin Stn·l't. \Vichirn, Kan-.1, : " ..\ltt
lea\inl! Lindcnwcod I ~pcn1 a )Car at Kan,a, lnirn•
sity-taught piano two }cars, marri\·d am! lrn\r thrtt
·ons, Frank, Jr.. in rhc Army at Ne\\' Caledonia. l>t-1rick, in 1hc Ierch:111t Iarine. and Paul. a st·mor in
high school. For rhe p:m rwo )l"al' I h:l\e bm, 1
\\'ar work, am a time keeper, hclpinl! w buihl fl.,!Q\."
Laurn Isabel Doerr {"Mrs. Harold Ca!->iu, Camr
bell), Larned, Kans.: " I rutrrccl Kan,a, L'ni1mi11
the year after lca\'ing: Lindcnwood and ,pent 1hr tollowinl( )C:tr at Bush Con,en·:itor~ in Chicaf.!o ,tu,hin;
piano :ind cxprc ion. Later, l hacl 1wo more ;rar, 11
K. U. where l sptciali:r.cd in the Enl(li,h Dcpartmrnl.
T did a bit of writinl( hdore T wa, married. ancl am a
Life ;\Icmber of the Kansas Author•~ Club. '.\011 1h11
Ill) two bo)s arc "up and comin~• l hope to i.:r1 bad
to it. \Ve are proud of our son,, Albrrt. It and
James. 9 years old. 1 h:l\c lots of fun \\'ith mi hohln
of collcrtinii; old ~lasS, old furniturl', olcl amthini:. I
don't feel much older than in the cla), Ill' 11"~1 10
mah fudge down :it the Si1?:ma 11 01,-.·, l>r fin1I our
,elves in the infirmar) with 0111} tomato ,n1111 anJ
crackt·rs for Sunda) dinner becau~t· we had fole1l 111,
ne s to s rnr home from church. \Ve didn't foul Dr.
tumburg much.''
F:rma Lucie Dunham ( /\Ir,..\. R. 1),1\ ;, , lo3.
T ollancl Road. ' haka I lt-i~ht,. Ohin: ".\mr I lrlt
Lindl·nwood I wa, a librarian :1 ft:11 i1·a1,. thrn m~r
ried a111l lived in San Francisrn. ,\lm11t 1, )rar, a
1
1rr I'
\\ C cmw to Clnt·land.
\\'c han· 11111·
( Ca11ti111ml 011 pn9, S)
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Lindenwood Student Wins Beauty
Contest of Air Force Squadron In Italy
star has been added to Lindenwood's
Wins Beauty Contest
A,ont
alumnae service flag this month, bringing the
P.R

number of graduates and fo rmer students now in military serl'ice to 12-1-. The al um nae, however, must sh;1re
the spotlight this month with an undergraduate whose
phutoirraph won the beauty contest of an American Air
Force fighter squadron in ltaly.
The new sca1· on the sc rl'ice flag is for f\Iiss J errol
Genel'ic,c Sandall, of York, 1cb., a member of the
Cla» of '-1-1. i\Iiss Sandall, who has enlisted in the
WA\'ES, is now a Yeaman. 3rd C lass, and is assigned
111 the U nitcd tatcs Na val Station at Seattle, \ Vash.
The beaury contest was won by i\1iss Rosemar~'
Oron, of 163-1- Fourth Street, i\fadison, [11., a Sophomore. The contest was sponsored by the Christian
~len'~ Club of rhc Fifteenth AA F P-5 1 fighter group
in Italy. 1 Iiss Dron's photograph was entered in the
contest by Capt. Robert \V. Snow, of Fulton, Ky..
~roup rechnical inspector. Miss D ron met Capt. Snow
when he \\'as stationed at Scott Field, 111. :M iss Dron
ha, reccil'cd a war bond ;is a prize.

• • •

Lambda Chi Pin Found
A Lindenwood Lmnbcla Chi pin \\'as found recently
in a Walgreen drug store nc;ir \Vabash and Van Buren
meers in Chicago. The owner is asked to communicate ll'ith the college and arrangements will be made
for the return of the pin.
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,ll is.t R osemfll'J' Dro11. Li,ulemcood Sophomorr.
w hosr phot ograph icon n11 01•rrst'f/S brnuty co11trst.
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St. Louis Lindenwood Evening
Club ,Elects Officers
All of the officers of the St. Louis Lindenwood
Evening Club were re-elected at a dinner meeting of
the club 0 11 1\!Iarch 13 at the Forest Park Hotel. The
guest speaker for the meeting was Philip Sullivan, an
American Red Cross director who has recently returned from the South Pacific. H is talk 0 11 his experiences was illustrated with slides. Mr. Sullivan is the
husband of a member of the club, Mrs. Marjorie
Hammer ulli van.
The officers re-elected are : Mrs. Eliz11bcth E rd,
president ; l\!Irs. Edna :\lac D avisson, vice president ;
Miss Sarabcll l\ll iller. recording secretary; Mrs. Bessie
i\ iic ary Coolidge, treasurer; l\Irs. Sid via George, corresponding secreta ry, and 111rs. G,1le Rice, auditor.

• • •
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Daughter Born to
Lieut. and Mrs. Ralph Brand
A daughter. \\'ho has been named Katherine L ucile.
was born on February 2 to Lieut. am! lH rs. Ralph
Brand, of ' an Antonio. T cxa$. Lieut. Brand is an
admissions counselor of Linden\\'ood. Limlen,,·ood's
facu lt~ and alumnae e,tend rlwir congrarulations to
Kathl·rinr Lucile's parents.

b
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Alumna Is Radio W riter
(Co 11li11111'd from /)(l[lf' J)
nouncer 11111st he consi,lcrccl and a con:,tanr watch kept
for those ccrtain-tlearh \\'Orel, Mire ro make even the
most c,pcrt "lluff" bt·fore a mike. For i11st,111ce, a
srx>n:,or',, request for "St·(· our :,upcrior :dcction of ,,cafood, ,had-rot·, shrimp :mcl ,:callop,'' n·q11ir('(I a hir of
attention beforl' it could go on the air. Such a twi:,ter
would make n ·t·n a , ereran a111101111ccr f!,ivc up radio
for \\'clclin~. ( O cca,.ionally. fare clcal,, a nasty hand,
and :1 lirer;11') triumph is transformed into a trnj!edy.
Thar',, wh> an a1111ou11ccr's head cold caused my
phra,(·, "T he South';, Qu:ilit) Food" to come 0111 as
''The Souse Quality Food.")
Surprisingly, a !!'.rl'at volunw of pa,,ahly creative
work is turned out in the· mid,r of utter confu,ion in
the continuit) d1•1>a rtm1·11t of a :,mall ,·adio station. 1
do 111) work while a monitor blares out II hat i,. "on
rlw air" at rlw mo11w11t, thr program director ~i\CS
instrncrions, salt·,men tOtc in new tri umph, ro bt: transposed into li:,tt·nablc 1>roj?ram:,, ,ponsor:: phone material
and complaint,, anno1111ccr,: air grief;, about tonguctwi;,H•r:, and 111i,1imi11g, and rh1• 1r:iffic mana!?er makes
neces,ar) sdl('(lule ch:111i,:t•:,. Late :iftcrnoon finds " T he
Book" compll'h·d for dw tollowinJ!: <la) of broack:isting.
lrhoug-h it so111ul~ :wstcrt', the book is merely a
loo,t•ka f notl'hook oi cop) fill·d in onla so the n111101111(cr,- ma) i-n:itch the ,-pot,- in a split ,t·cond \I hilt•
on the ;1ir. Carcful li compiled and n:checkt·d, the
"unro11ch:ibll.'' hook n·11r<'Sl'nts a lor of II ork, and is
put to heel in ·a ~afc plan·. O1,ltimer, :iro1111d the ,tation rdl me it is 1,!;U:irdcd thro111?h tlw 11i1d1t h) the
frog,- thnt .pl'nd thl'ir timt' from si, a. m. 'iii midni~ht
in the announu·r,.' throat,.
One fata l Sat11rclay aitcrnorn1 I \\'a:, in:,t•rting some
lasr-mi1111te matnial in I he studio wht'n· wt• 11·t•n· on
the air. T iu· hook slid off the c:1ble an.I copy ,:1iled
:icros~ the floor. I \\'a, 1w11· 011 rhl· job and h:ul nc·, er
re:111 the schedule and made the hook accordingly, but
tlurin}! the m·,t hour I ll'anll'cl mi1?ht) f:ht-,-crnmhling for cop) aml kt·t·pinJ!: thi rt) :,ccond:, allt'ad of the
,unused announcns.
Beini: around \\'hen thinj!,:, h.1ppc11 ha,- afforded me
rhr opporrnnicy to appear 011 ,l'\'t•ral sho11 s. Once I
pla}l'tl :1 12-yt·ar-old !!'.irl. but Ill} roles in the " ll orst•
O 1wra,-'' h::\ c het·n mure intcrc,tinf?:. Pia} in!! a t\\'O•
gun quct·n of the \\"t':,t forccd mc to ~ini,: ;i dubious
rendition of "Pony Boy." C:i rasrrophc bdl'II when I
11 a · " \ Vinsonw \ \ "i1111i1· of Killer's Gukh,'' bur a
quid-thinking- l'O•\\ Orkcr :.aved mt. I had a col1l , :md
in the midst of rhc most drnmatic heart-hrt•aking sn•ne,
I snt:e:rcd. ;\ rr poor old aged fa ther ( looking pknty
trim in ;i camel's h:1ir sport jach·t and Frank innrra
bow tic) grinned rcassuri11g:ly :icross rhe mike. " Better
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m0H' our of the draft. d:i11irhtcr. I 1hink }t'r a let1hin'
a cold!"
A ) t·ar ago thl' oril!;in:itor ot our lornI H'r,ion uf
the I lit Parade ga\C up rndio fur the :\ ):mm·,. an,! I
l11cki l) fdl heir to the rnmpll·t,· production ot thi,
popuhir weekly prof!ram. Early in the \\1·ck I con1J11
music dealer, and rrconl shop, tor a rnh11latio11 or
Louis\·ille's mu~ical brsr-scll,·rs. \ \/hen 1hr..e arr
arranJ!l'd in rhc order of prcft•rc·nce. tlw particular
arrangements to be used must ht· ;,clectc1l lrom thf
1hous;111cls of records in the m11sic librar}, Then com~
the builclinj!: of a format - a miniaturt' pl;rn \\hi,h
place:, the number, in :i ~cquenn· which halancr, t~r
musical part of the prol!ram and , paces rlw commrr•
ci:ils. Knowing tht' lenl,!th of the n•cords and the num•
her of word;, the show':-. two :i111101111ccr, ,prak prr
minute enables 1111· ro wrire the co111i1111it} , i1Nrt sounJ
effects, :111d have the timin,r hit on the 110,e. T he !fit
Parade i-, mon: plt·arnre than work, ;ind it ,,·rm, unhrliernblt· tu be pr1id to spend time li~t\'lling to thl' latN
record releases.
H11\\ ever. \\ riting a rccord,·d mu,iGtl pnr~ram
nc\·er has the charm a " Iive" ~ho11 affonl,-tha1 ,,.
one 011 which the rnlrnt performs right in the ,11111io.
I had a Ii, e d:1il) for cil,!ht monrh,-a lillrt•n-min tr
:-,hot featuring a bo} and 1,!irl sing1·r, piani,t ;11111 a fl<'I•
,onablc nnnounn·r. l\ f y job wa,- to put th<· wort!, into
rhe performer,.' mouths, .ind han· their iooli,hnr-- Ind
into a t une or rommercial. Thi· ,1111\1 n·:illi 11rotr
ir,cl f, for it'~ t',l~}' to construct an c111in· 1m1;?r.im
around an) chance quip. ;\ r) idea hook wa, tillr.t o
11 eeks in a1l\'a11n·, a11d ocrnsionall} " Elsie" ,Ii.I mi ta•l
for me. "Elsil'" is the :i1111oum·(•r\ liftt'l'll·n·ar-olJ
auto. :11111 if the cast went riding after tht· broaJc:i-t
,u111ethi11J?; always happe,wd to kc,·p the ,h<m hilari011,
· for days. Elsil' got :,0 m11d1 publil'it) ~he t•v1·11 rmi1rd
l:inmail.
\ \' lw11 I \\ :ii, m Li111lt·mvood. I uttcn lookr,I tor•
ll'arcl to che joh I pla1111l·d to h:11 l' some da1-a job
which \\ ould be c,citi111? :incl inr1•n·,tinf!. Hut I nmr
dreamed I would c11d up answering 1hc lanmail 01 2n
:111to111obile- lct alone on(• named " l•:lsic" !!
But that's radio. T oday-after lift<'l.'11 rumnh,, I
h:I\ c till' ans\\'('r to the qul'stion 1he ,cation manal!{'r
put to me on that December 111orni11J!: in 1'1-B. "Ye,,.
:\fi·ter, I'm Cra'ly. And I love ir!"

Mme. Lyolene Returns to Campus
\ I mc. Helene Lyolene. noreJ ,Ire,-, cle,.iitntr, 11 • I
ret11rn to the campus for a month's \isit 011 April I.
During her stay :it Lindc11wood she ll'ill conduct
cl:nes in drn, cksigninJ! fur the llome l>onorruo
Department and advise ~tudent~ on their dothin,:
problems.
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Jacqueline Schwab To Reign As
Lindenwood's May Queen
\flSS I\C()L HIXE

·c11\\'\R, a Senior. of Oklahoma
CiQ, Okla.. has been chosen by her cl.i-smatrs a
l.ind1·1111·ootl\ I9+5 ;\ l ay Queen. She will receive her
ll'011·n at the annual l\ 1:i} Dar celebration on the
,Jmpu, on .\ Iay 19. T he Queen-elect is president of
rhr Lindc111rnod ' tudcnr Government Association.
The .\laid of Honor will hr l\ [iss l\ lontcllc .\loon:.
a Junior, ui .\ lcxico. ~Io. The enior Cla:-, has
rll'l:tetl a., Senior attendant,- l\l iss .\ larjoric Green, of
Oklahoma City and l\li,.,. Betty Roark, of T ulsa, Okla.
Junior ammlants will be l\ f iss J oan Emons. of
~hon, Ill.. and Mis, Betty j :t} nt· Da11cma11, of
lhiton, Ohio. .\fo., .\ l :1r} fl a11il rn. of .\ k mphi:,.
Trnn.. anJ .\ (1:,s Emil} Berry. of Kansas Cit), ~ lo.,
11ill reprc,cnr the ·ophomorc Clas~ and .\Ji~, .\ l arrarri Eberhardt. of alina. Kansas. and ~ Ii,,. .\la ry
Annr \\'oml. of Eldora. Lowa, arc the Fn·,hma11
anrmlam,.
Lindcnll'oml's 19-V Popularity Queen . .\ I i,, L}1111
Jacbon. oi Bl}thr1·illc, Ark., was crownccl at a formal
dinner in A}rt', dinin~ room on l\l:rrr h 1-t. .\[i~~ Eli~a~r1h Fr:rnh, a Senior. of \ Vcbsrer Cn vcs, l o.. was
1hr Fir-i :\laid of Honor. Following; the di111n·r an
m1rirmal n·cr1nio11 wa, held for tlw Queen ;111d her
,1111rt in :\ yre~ Hall.

1l

, enior llll'mbcrs of the Popularit) Cou rt 11 en· l\l iss
llonalce W l•hrle, of 1-:ureka, .\Io. ; .\ J.i,s \ 'i rf!i11ia Gilmrh. ot Kdlogg. Iowa; i\ [is.~ Barbara W ertz. of
h.111s1·illc. Intl.; -' l is,, Pe~g}' Proctor, of ullivan,
~lo.; :\ Ii,, ~ larjoric Grcl·n, of O klahoma City, Okla. ;
.\11,, Jacq11d111r 'ch11:th; .\ [ js,, Carol Landberg;. of
Fon Thoma,, K) ., and i\Ii~s Ruth .\ ccf. of Omaha,
\eh. Junior member~ of the court were i\l i~s Patricia
Larhcrow, of Elgin, 111., and l iss J oan Emons. of
.\111111. Ill.
♦

♦

•

Lindenwood Tops Red Cross Goal
L111d1•1111oucl surpas~nl its quota of i 1,500 in the
Rr,1 l'ro,.;, \\"ar drive b) $600. The total :,mount
,uh-.cnb,·d w;i, $2. 176. Gu) C. i\ lotley. sccrc·tar) oi
rill' colleg1·. 11•a~ chairman of the clriw 011 the campus.
)'q'i

Alumnae Give Two Pictures
to the College
T hr Lintltnwood Collt·ge Alumnae Association has

Third Generation

.....

I 11/t rulu , i1111 S19111 , / 1111 T ripp, .p ~, 11·/w 11'1 hfJpt
H'il/ $()/Ill ""J'
I
Li11tlt'lll('(J(Jt!. , lit' i., t/11
f/rtmdt!mu1 ht1•r of ,l/ rs. Florn111 T , ipp. ,,f -/.JI 5

I"''

Sou//, GN1111I ,/w 1111,. L os , / 111ft'l,,s, C(l/i(. ,1/rs.
Tripp H 'rlS Fl,,n 111'1 ,li ar.I' 1/(lrt •, J'. Class,,( I C)/12.

prcsentnl color rc1>rod11ctio11s of tll'O f:11no11s p;11n1111J?S
to th<" collcj?e and the picture,- hal'e been h1111J! in the
L,ibrarr lub Room. Tht picrnn·, are "Sailboat," by
C laude i\ Iom·t ,ind " Popi))' Fields'' b) \ 'inrtm \ ' an
( ~ogh.
♦

•

Mrs. Nellie B. Eastlick Is
Married to Charles L. Pea se
Of interc·st to all Limle1111ood .ihrmnal.' i, till' ne,1,
of the 111:rrriaJ!c of .\ I r,.. :'-, clfir B. Ea:;tlid, to Charil·,
Lrwis Pea~t·, ll'hich 11 as solcm11irl·cl 011 Sunday. Frbrrrar) -t, :rt S:111t:1 Barbara. Cal. ~1 r. :md .\ I rs. !'\·a~,·
arc now at h1111e :rt ]60 Gron· Stn·,·t. P.1sadcn:1. Cal.
i\ l r~. Pl':r,e. who i, a nicn· of thr latl· Col. and
i\ l rs. J anll'~ Gay Burin. has l0111! hren a frit·rul of Li11clrnll'oocl Collegl'. Ea~tlick 11all 011 rlw campu~ i,
named in lwr honor. I .inclcnwood'~ al11mr:•l' :1111! fac11lt} e,tl'IHI their l'011~rat11larinn:, :tncl b!'st wishes m
l\ [ r. and i\ l rs. Pease, wi1h the hope that th,•1 may :-0011
bl• able to I i~it the rampus.
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Roll Call of Class of 1920
(Co111i1111rd f n,111 /mg, ,1.)

year old. I havt bt·1·n back to l ,incltnwood only once,
for a few minutcs one sumnl('r, but when we can oncc
more tr:Hc-1. I hop1· 10 ,·isit it again."
Eli~ahC"1h M. l•: nlina1111 ( Mrs. C. Fulton Smith},
607 Chl·rukC'e Road, Chillicotlw. Ohio: " I am a honwmakcr. I wa~ marrinl a few monrh, arn•r lcavinii; Lindcnwood, so \\'ill n·l1·hratl' my 25th 11•1·dding anni\'er,ary soon. l\I y Ii re has been that or :Ill :l\'l'rage Anwrican houscwife in a small cit). I ha,e two childn·11, a
daugh1er 23, and :r ,.,on 21. I lave hem active in diffrrmt duh c1rj!:111i1a1io11s. parricularl) a µ:arden duh 11:.
gardening ha:. bl'l'n Ill} hobby. ~I) ~1·1·1·ting to all the
class of 1920.''
Rowc·11a L. Gamber ( J\l r~. ll arold L. Br<l\\n),
122g Lake Avenue, \Vilmcm·. Ill.: " pon gr:ulu:ning
r rom Liruh·nwood in 1920. I atte11clecl :--:orrl11\'t·,.,rtrn
nivcrsity from which J rcn·ivcd a degree i11 1923.
. \ ftcr teaching school for a ,,,hnrt time I wa,,, m:1 rricd
ancl have lived in l~vanston and \Vilnwtte t'\l'r ,.,incc.
\Ve have two dauj.(htcrs, Joan 18. who is am•11tli11g
Lawrence College. Appleton. \Vi$., and S:1ll) 16, who
i,., a junior i11 High School. :\ [) acridtil•,., om:.itll· Ill)
home an· l·lub :111cl sororit) work. I knit ior rlw Rt·d
Cross and work :i:. ;i substitull' at thl' Scnice l\ l en·s
l:\·mer in Chicago wlu-nl', cr 11c:c1kcl. Good luck to all
mcmher~ or rhe Cla~,., of JC)20."

·2s

Glad}~\'. lloward (J\ l rs. Forc::.t :\dam,).
Elm~ lloull·,·ard. E,celsior Spring~. :\lo.:") haH' ~p(•nt
most ot Ill) liic in l•:,n•lsior Springi,. ~ lo. ~Jo~, of my
time ha~ bl'l'n dcvotl'cl to tll} humc and family. \\'e
ha,<! two children, a :,on. Lt. Rohen F. Adams, Jr., of
the Arm} Air Corp~, and a dau~htcr. ~l aq, who "'ill
attrnd Lindenwood in the fa ll. I am looking forward
to "i~i1in1t the ~chool whi)(' ,lie i~ t hn<· anti kno11 I
,hall find rlw ,chool i.o changed :tnd impro, ed rh:11 I'll
hard!~ n·rnl,(nizc it.''
Grace Annett,: Kramer (~ f r~. R. \\'. Dunl..lc), 28
l•:a,t Fifth rrcet, Chillicothe, Ohio: " I am jtM another homemaker. I h,lVc four childrc·111 Bob, D:wid,
John and Ann. Bob is in thr Air Corps in Kt•:.trr
Field, M i~. The othtr t\Hl ho)s an· in ll i!!:h Srhool.
Ann i 12 years old, and I hope slw will be a rururc
Lindcnwoocl girl. .I ust as everyone nowaday:., I am
doing a lot of war work. Red ro:-..~. ~al,agc, etc., and
enjoy it vc•1') much. I am crnainly looking forn ard to
n·adin(! the news of the class or 1920."
\ 'irginia Lewi~ (:;\Ir~. ll ugh F. Bcckcr). -07
South Chestnut trcct, Cameron, :\Io. : "After lt·avi11g
Lindenwood, l studied music at Chica~o iiusical Col-

legc and then taught voice and piano. I h:111· ~:en
married 22 year:. and ha,e a son. Franklin, 21. an
EnsiJ!n ~rn ·inJ! on nn L. S. T. in So111h Pacific, anJ a
dauj!htcr. Elizab('th Ann. 16, a junior in ll i1!11 Srhool.
~I y h11~b:111d is in Farm Loan bu,inr,,., anti kl'l'Jl' \tl1
busy tlm,c days with all pha~es of war \\'ork. Br,idc-,
my d11ric:s as home maker, I teach m11sic, clircc1 l'hurch
music, work at Red Cros., urgical Drc,-,inl! Room.
knit for Reel Cross, am :i regular dunor to 1hr Rl1>0tl
Bank. ancl do some ..:hu rch :ind ,:I uh ,1 ork."
Dorothea Jane l\Iontgomc11 P l r,,. \ athan B.
:\lcVay), -15 :\ [ynle A\'cnuc. ~l odr,to, Cal1t.:
·•Ar1er lcavinl! Lindenwood, I grad11:11<'cl from IJniw,it~ of Arizona. and took graduaa· 11 ork at UniHr,it)
of California. Then, J wa~ Puhlic chool LibrariarL
In 1930, r marriC'd and mo"ed ro :\ Iodc,-to. Primaril),
I am a houscwi fr to an attorney hmhaud and mothu
to an acti, e eight year old daughtrr. Seco111II). I am
partnrr in an im1>orti11f! business. h:1, ing a wholr-alc,
mail-order and retail store. I do my hit in church. war
and club work (immediate pat regent or Da11)!htrn
of thc: American Revol urion). I hope m) da11~h1cr
will be a student at Lindcnwoocl. but she will not bl'
registered from i lc,ico as her mother wa,."
\"iola E. Al·hls (~Ir". Robert ~1. · cewart), i06
Bellevue. Elgin, Ill.: " I cannot co111rihutc an arcount
:i,; varied as a great man) I have read. \\"c ha,r thrtt
daughters, rwo of whom arc at Car\'cll Collt·j!t', ~It.
Vernon. Iowa, nncl the youngest is a J unior in hi~h
,chool. Keeping up my home and ,en ing for 1h1·m his
heen a full time job. A suggestion \\'a, made 1101 Joni
ago that you find us news of the teachers (lf our 1inlf.
Thi~ i:. a grand idea and I do hope )OU will do t
soon."
far) Elizahcrh Patterson ( ~ l r:.. \\'. F. 'hip1011)
I8 I 7 Chihuahua, Laredo, T c,a~: "Grectin)!, to thr
members of the clas~ of I 920. As for me I li1t·d a normal li fe up until the time tn} hu~ban<l 1olunmrr.l tot
the Ami} and received a commis,;ion a, Captain in the
Ordnance ection. He is now in Ital). \\'e mfllr,lio
Laredo, T cxa~. and I wem into the businc,, world.
.-\fter several promotions I became ,ccrcta11·-1rc.1,urrr
of the Rio Grande and Eagle Pass Railwa) Companr
:111cl in May will have been workinl,( there two imi.
\Ve have one daughter, \Ve~le}. age 16, aml our ..on.
Pat, aged 11. Of course the war h:1s chan~ril our
mode of living with the man of the house all'a), but
11·c live a ,·cry pleasant life here in this bor<lrr 101111
as ~,Ic:\.ico is onl)' five minutes a\\'ay from our hou~.
( To be continued next momh.)
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
Hope of Tomorrow

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
:'\Irs. Robert F. Gentry. ,,·ho wa, Freida l lardrman, of Lcnnm, orth, Kan .. a mrrnhcr of the Class ui
'+2, writes that ~he and lwr lrn~band, Dr. Robnt F.
Cl'ntry. arc now li,·ing in Colu111bi:1, i\lo., where Dr.
Centr) is a member of the f.tcult) of tlw Uni\C:r~ity
of .\ I issou ri College of AJ,!;ricul tun:. Tht•) ha,e a
,laughter, Sharon l•: lainc. no,, 10 months old.
:\ Iiss Jankt· l\I. Greene, Class of '29, ,, ho has
been cashier of the Little Rock. Ark., oflicc of the
K:msas City Liic ln~urance Co., has been promoted to
r:tshier of the Birmingham, Ala., office oi the compan)
and has moved lo Birmingham. In Little Rock she was
acri,c in the Ci\'il Air Patrol m11I in sl'V<'ral ci\'iC
organizations.
Lin1t. and l\ l rs. Lawrt·ncl' fl. lluwaldt :ire now
Ii, ing in Brownwood, Tn:is. .l\lrs. 11 uwalclt wai.
Floisc Hainline. Class of '+o.

WEDDINGS
l\I ii-s Loi~ J\ le Keehan, clauirhrer of l\ rr~. Samuel
Pari~ J\kKcehan. of 11 or SptinJ!s, J\ rk.. and a memlwr of the Clas, of '32. cho,t· Januar) 2<> as the date
of her marriaJ!l' to Herman Earl H oward at H ot
Springs.

A Febru.tr) bride was 1li,s Lois .Anderson. claughtt'r of :\Irs. Sigurd R. •\ndt·r,on, oi Banlc:.\'illc,
Okla .. and a 11wmbcr of rlH· Clas:; of '+I. She wa,
married on February 7 :1t Barrlcsvillc to L it·ut. \Varn·n Locke Ambrose. of the United Stat('s N:1,y.

af ,-llfrc,I ,l/ md Pm $f,11> tt'(IJ ln/:c11
si.,: 111<J11llts old. lie is the son of
;llr. mu/ ,l/,s. Edg111 /~. Pnrsu11s, uf Ber/.leJ',
//'est l'iu;i111a. !1is 1111,1/,11 11•as Et•,·/1•11 ,ll cml,
This

j,11'11111

w lt c11 hf 1< 'flS

Class of '.Jt.
♦

♦

♦

A Janu:1ry bride was l\ l iss Ruth Kelley, of St.
Louis, a member of the Clas, of '35. who ,, .is married
tn Da\·id J. Allan. 1\lr. anti :\Ir,. Allan arc now at
home at 3'i00 Kingsland Court, St. Loui,.

His:. Naomi Bif!tm1, dauj!htcr of ;\ [ r:.. Ruth
Bil!um, of Dalla,, T c·xa,, \\ a, married on Fdm,ar~ 10
in l\l'w York Ci ty to Robt'rt J. Gl('nn.

i\Iiss Bertha l\Iarie Ke11t, a mcmhcr of the Class
of '35, was married 011 \ug:ust 5, 19++. 10 Charle,
W ebber. Chid ~lachini,t :\late, of tlw L nited States
l\a,·). T ht·) arc m1,, at hrn,w at 7111 (1rallllt·e Stn·t•r,
Compton, Cal.

On Fclmiar) 18 in tht· chapel at the Cn·at Bend
,\rm~ Air Field at Great lkml, Kan.. ;\lis, 1\l:trj!:lrl' I
\ 'irgi11ia Smith, da11ghtcr of l\lr. and l\ frs. Ccorg:e \'.
l♦'1111k. of Grt·:tt Bend, was married to Lieut. Gcoq.(c
F. Aden, medical admi11i,-1ratio11 ofliccr at tht· lield.

i\Ir. and ~In.. ,\rthur L. [,0\\t', of Siou, Ciq,
lo\\'a, h:I\ c announced tlw t·nj?ageml'IIL of tlwir dauj?htcr, l\ [ iss Doroth) l\[ary Lowe, to Pk. Paul A.
Stol'sz. l\ l i~s Lowe was a mcmhcr of tlw Class of '·J.3.
:"\ o wedding date has been ~ct.

l\I iss Jonelle Sampb, dauJ!hter of l\ l r,. U. Sample,. of \Vaurika, Okla.. :i mt'mber of thc Class of •++.
was married last August to J. C. Fl·lkn. They Hl'l'
now Ji,·ing at O:.ccola, lo,, a.

:\ I is, l\ laril)n Brock, of P:1wnec, Okla.• C lass of
'+ I, w:1s mani<·d on J:mu:11') 27 to Rolwn .K. orm,rn.
The) arc now livinl! at Forsan, Texa~.
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BIRTHS
A son, \\'ho has been named Gary Irwin. was born
on February J to l\Ir. and 1'.Irs. l\1cyer Lerman. of
5716 Kingsbury Boulevard. St. Louis. l\ I rs. Lerman
\\'as Rose Sarah \Villner, Class of '38.
A <laughter, who has been n:tmed Nancy Belle, was
born on February I, to Staff Sergeant and Mrs. L. V.
C11nni11gham. of +05 \Vest l\lain Street, Belleville, Ill.
Mrs. Cunningham ll'as N:111cy J. Smith, Class of '+0.
A son, who has been named Peter, was born on
September 12. 19++, to Lieut. and Mrs. John Clagett,
of 2733 Mitchell Avenue, St. J oseph, l\lo. Mrs.
Clagett was Lalla Varner, Class of '28.
A future Li11denwood girl is Kay Lee, who was
born on Frbruary 16 to Captain and :M rs. \Villiam
Alva Orth, Jr., of 322 Tonh \Vashington Street. El
Dorado, Kan. Mrs. Orth was Kay \Vagncr, Cb1ss
of '40.
Cevilla Grace is the name of the daughter born 011
June I+, 19++, to Lieut. and Mrs. Forrest L . Linc, of
1207 l\lionroe Street, La Porte, lnd. Mrs. Linc was
Sybil Thomas, Class of '38.
A son, who has been named Douglas Keith, was
born on February 7 to l\llr. and l\1rs. Keith C. Atterberg, of 507 Grand Avenue, Keokuk, Iowa. Mrs. Atterberg was Gracia Lou Arnold, Class of '37.
Marcia :M aurice is the name chosen for the daughter born on February 23 to Capt. and Mrs. G. L.
Montague, of 325 South B Street, Arkansas City,
Kan. l\i!arcia's mother was Betty Sowden, Class of '+ I.
Lieut. and l\llrs. G. D. Terry, of Pensacola, Fla.,
arc the proud parents of a son, born 011 October 22,
19++, who has been named Bruce Alan. Mrs. T erry
was Alice Oarncal, Class of '+3.
Philip Howard is the name of the son born 011
February 5 to Mr. and l\lirs. Philip Howard Dawson,
of 20+15 Moross Road, Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Dawson
was Ilette Tudor ,vilson, Class of '36.
Patricia E llen is the name of the daughter born on
March 20 to Mr. anti Mrs. ·William S. Arnold, of
274+ E. Fifth Street, Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. Arnold was
Mary Ellen Gittinger, Class of '38.
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Lieut. and l\Irs. J. K. Austin, of Kalama100,
Mich., ha\'e named their son, born on Januarr 27,
J ohn Charles. Mrs. Austin was Phyllis 1'.IcFarland,
Class of '30.
A son, who has been named James Edgar, was
horn on February 21 to 1\Ir. and l\tlrs. Edgar B. Hess,
of 228 Chestnut Street, Chillicothe, Ohio. James has
a sister, Anne, who was 3 last 1 ovembcr. H is moth('r
was J ane Tomlinson, Class of '32.
Jack Franklin, Jr., is the name chosen for the son
born 011 February 22 to Lieut. and 'Mrs. Jack F .
Helmcamp, of 1920 Victory Street, \'\Tichita Falls,
Texas. lVIrs. Helmcamp was Peggy Kimbrough, C lass
of '+1.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kottmcicr, of 38 \Vest O ld
, varson Road, \Vcbstcr Groves, 1\10., have named
their son, born on March +, Robert Arthur. Robert's
mother was J unc H orstmeycr, C lass of '38.
A daughter, who has been named Sydic Beth, was
born on October 10. 19++, to Mr. and Mrs. Sid
, Vipkc, of Elsberry, Mo. Sydie has a brother who is
now + years old. Mrs. \Vipke was Elizabeth Grote,
Class of '39.

IN MEMORIAM
We record with deep regret the death of Mrs.
Oscar Ford, of 1529 , Vinona Boulevard, H ollywood,
Cal. Mrs. Ford, who died recently after an illness of
several months, was Clara Belle Ballascux, a member
of the Class of 189+. She was for many years a devoted member of the Lindenwood Club of Southern
California. Li11denwood extends its sincere condolences to her daughter, 1\1larguerite.
Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty extend their
deepest sympathy to 1\1lrs. Martha l\licDc:1r111on Flanagan, of 68+9 Cornell Avenue, Chicago, Ill., whose
husband, John C. Flanagan, died shortly before Christmas. Mrs. F lanagan, who is a member of the Class of
1889, is an active member of the Chic:igo Lindcmrnod
C lub.
\\Tc record with deep regret the death of Miss
Edna Hough recently at her home in Morgantown,
\V. Va. 1\/{iss Hough was a house mother in Irwin
H all at Lindenwood for a number of years and was a
lifelong friend of the late Mrs. Lillie P . Roemer. Miss
Hough returned to her home several years ago to care
for her two older sisters. Lindenwood extends its sincere condolences ro her brother, Fred Hough, of Morgantown.

